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A TRIBUTE TOBILL WHITEBONE 1 

IN A NEW ROLE RAY HANSEN I
(St. John Glebe, Thursday)

Ray (Jansen, pitching ace of the St 
Peter’s baseball team, on Thursday 
evening gave a brilliant exhibition of 
offensive and defensive box work in 
hurling St. Peters to a 4 to 1 win over 
St. Stephen, in a nine inning game at 
St. Peter's Park.

Hansen has for twenty years, as 
intermediate

St. John has been boasting champion 
skaters and oarsmen in addition to 
world-fame of other brands in previous 
years, and now it would appear she is 
due for some notoriety as a producer of 
freak shows, a la'Bamum and others.

Billy Whitebone, an industrious young .sr«/ r*Prr ■̂ — « . -
citisen, engaged in the bill posting trade, i, %» *”A«Wr
has a leaning towards the show business | " mnacmri armmil Juvenile, as junior, as
in general and a particular slant for cir- <9 _ *» and as senior pitcher, been prominent
cue or sideshow enterprises. In the past / I CM Ap| yOUT CUT in local baseball and during that long
he has exhibited throughout the mari- jf Tl£ gggaT I B , uaa period, has been the outstanding star in
time provinces inch oddities as mumml- E [HAMP cifSNEtl THE GREAT HAND CLfcAN 6K each of the classes in which he has com-
fied men, midget horse, wild men from peted.
Borneo and so forth, but for the present ______ . _ Other pitchers have blazed momen-
season he has a group of attractions ~**"*^*~*^^^ tartly in the baseball firmament in com-
?ginal^?nir8mLUrf^hhowmnnship.' membered that the late B. F. Keith ganisation upon groups of natire^s freak* North End artisfhas come up*through

WhKd>one"s home-made shows will started in the show business with no- and tramed creatmes the most exacting test of almost a quar-
this year include “a bird e> eus, a frog thing hut a three-legged naif, and that will give the St. John man full measu ter of century with undimmed record
th» year tochide a orra w eus, a^og p » BarBum buiit hig great circa, or-, of credit for his industry and patience. unM todiy he Stands alone in his class

in the maritime provinces for consistent, 
.high class pitching.
I Always willing to put forward Ms 
best effort, Hansen has sacrificed himself 
unsparingly season after season to give 
the local tens ‘an opportunity to enjoy 
good baseball, and he deserves greater 
credit than he has received, for his com
mendable self-denial. Courteous, of 
kindly disposition, Hansen has set for 
the youth of the city, a most edifying 
example of what can be achieved by an 
athlete who, without any special effort 
at training, is temperate in his habits.

Not only in baseball, but in swim
ming, skating, bowling, tennis, football 
and other lines of athletic endeavor, he 
has attained high proficiency and he is 
an accomplished musician.

Taking him by and large, St Peter’s 
pitching ace well deserves at this stage, 
a word of appreciation of his sterling 

, record in his public performances. Get- 
j ting down to his showing last evening 
against St Stephen, Hansen gave a re- 

! markable exhibition of pitching in the 
face of stiff opposition.

In comparison with Shields and Paul, 
who pitched for St Stephen against 
Fredericton and St Peters respectively, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, his form 
far outclassed that of the border hurlers.

While both of St Stephen’s pitchers 
had speed to bum and all kinds of curves, 
their method of delivery was awkward 
in comparison with the finished grace
ful windup of the local ace. Hansen’s 
windup is as fast and smooth as the, 
functioning of a skilled club swinger and 
his delivery is smart, free and well 
balanced.

His control Thursday night was most 
noteworthy In itself and in comparison 
with the work of his highly-tooted op
ponent. Hansen’s efficiency was that of 
the master as compared with the work of 
the novice. Control, after all, is the 
essence of efficient pitching.

On the defence, Hansen has eight as
sists and one put out, fanned seven, al
lowed three hits, and cut off a runner at 
first.
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!#frolic and an educated full /rown 
weighing less then fifty pounds. The St. 
John man did not buy these creatures 
ready trained, nor did he resort to cruel 
or restricting means in order that they 
learn thehr little stunts and obey his 
wishes.
months of training was that of kind
ness, pore and simple with plenty of tid
bits for his pets.

The bird circus is a flock of dainty 
feathered pidgeons which ride in a ter
ris wheel, on a merry-go-round, ascend 
ladders, go through graceful evolutions 
afoot and answer questions propounded 
to them promptly and surprisingly. The 
frogs are a distinct novelty. To many 
people these hopping bulge-eyed 
phibians are repulsive, bût Mr. White
bone has his croakers so well behaved 
that onlookers will forget about ttteir
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!S#;UwresettitHis motto throughout the

mSnowflake (Jh \\^li
mmit softens the water 

m the washing machine 
and makes the clothes 
so white and clean.

f~\A£meniofiy ‘wto cWc
orraam-

23 You sir, must realize the coming of 
that certain day when death or in
capacity for work will cut off your 
present income. The distress of » 
your loved ones if you should be 
taken—the suffering and humiliation 
which they might have to face—do 
you not see it? Do you imagine 
your wife doesn’t see it?

Banish this spectre of worry from 
your home. Make certain that after 
you are gone your widow will receive 
—regularly—every month—as long 
as she lives—a cheque to provide 
for her every need and to give your 
children a proper start in life.

You can do it by means ot an Imperial Monthly Income Policy.
Today—while you are insurable—ask us to tell you more aboutit.

“ONLY $760 left after the bills are 
paid. It will not last long. 
Then, there’s the mortgage. 

The payments on it must be met or 
I’ll lose our home. If it were not 
for the children I could go out to 
work. But what can I do with 
them? I will have to do something 
—but what?”

“Exaggerated'’ you say. Not at all. 
All around us we see women and 
children adrift—le ft destitute because 
of man's very human tendency to 
“put off till tomorrow” a responsi
bility which involves a little 
self-sacrifice.

Appearance.
Naturalists tell us that the only brain - __ 

power a frog possesses is sufficient to 
get him out of the way when people in
vade his haunts, but "Bamurn” While- 
bone informs us that his frogs have 
next thing» to a .college education and 
their antics under drill will steal many a 
laugh from those who usually shun and 
Shudder when the"Hopp#ng green reptiles 
make their appearance.

The tiny horse, which Mr. Whitebone 
has exhibited in these parts before, was 
sold to him by a horse breeder in the 
States as having no common sense. In 
other words it was so diminutive and 

x full of physical shortcomings in com
parison to a normal eqûine that he, the 
purchaser, need never expect to get re
sults with him as a toy horse for chil
dren. But again patience and persever-

out and “Little Eva” tells \;ance won
her age, counts up to ten, gives the day 
<rf the month and does some comedy 
•tuff as well.

S6 St. John seems to be in line for 
fame as a side-show producing centre 
with men as Billy Whitebone applied to 
Qie task. Some people smile at such 
unique enterprises, but when it is re-

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Canada

l TORONTOHEAD OFFICENote—Mr. Hansen has been for some 
years a valued member of the Times 
writing staff, as faithful and thorough 
and dependable in his newspaper work 
as he is on the diamond—Editor Times.

M. L. McPHAIL, Branch Manager, Royal Bank Bldg., ST. JOHN i
(

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES * i

A motion to withdraw from the United
Mine Workers was discussed at a mass es=s=esEiaBB--eae=ee«=—seseasss* 
meeting of the members of Local No. .
4*614 of Springhill, last night. It was spread to two other buildings and 
decided Mo notify the International caused damage totalling about $8,000. 
Presldent,kJohn L,” Lewis, and to hear 
what his stand in the matter would be Angelo Castlnedo, aged 29 years, who 
before notifying the executive. It is the was taken In charge yesterday charged 
intention of the Springhill miners to re- with being a stowaway on the steamer 
turn to work on Tuesday. H. K. Waage from Hanava, was re-

Fife in a building owned by the moved from centra) police station last 
Lounsbuiy Motor and Supply Company evening to the hospital suffering from 
building, Moncton, yesterday afternoon pleurisy. He complained of feeling 111

humorist as well as patriotic speaker. 
J. W. Flewwelling was the chairman 
and the programme consisted of read
ings and humorous numbers and selec
tions from Canadian poets.

while at central station and Dr. F. T. 
Dunlop was summoned, who ordered him 
removed to the hospital for treatment.

/"NUR Service it pour 
V_z kind of Service, 
lit means that if your 
battery is failing well 
rebuild it, restore its 
snappy power and 
guarantee it on an 
adjustment basis for 
8 months.

Drive eroand end ia-

Under the auspices of the East St. 
John Community Club a large audience 
greatly enjoyed an evening’s entertain
ment given last night in the Edith 
avenue hall by Walter McRaye, who Is 

popular and clever reader and

Rockdale Hotel, Brown’s Flats, closed 
for the season on Thursday, after a very 
successful season, despite the unsettled 
weather.a very

A

X reed gate. IVaGolden Rule n 
Service. Once USL served W 
jtou'H come again. ^

~ MOTOR REPAIR & 
ELECTRIC CO.

43 Rothesay Ave.

BIGGER,
BETTER and 

BRIGHTER 
THAN EVER

JLm

WELCOME TO THE 
EXHIBITION

Arrange now for the storage and 
overhauling of your car.

DONT DELAY, for the demand 
Is great and apace limited.

’Phone or call
CLIFF STREET GARAGE

Green tc Davidson, Props*
Cliff Street lM. 4383

Welcome to the 
. Exhibition

Was the Word of the Day at Our Re-opening Yesterday

If you missed our first day, come and see 
us Tonight and Tuesday—and you will soon 
become a daily visitor. Our effort in re
building was for one purpose—

Don't trouble making and 
carrying a lunch around with 

Just call at our booth and
Exhibition Week

;tyou. 
a good Visitors to the Exhibition 

will be interested in the large 
•tock of fine furniture we 
have on our floors. These 
goods comprise some beauti
ful Chesterfield Suites, par
lor and living room suites, 
dining and bedroom suites, 
etc, at exceptionally low 
prices.

Everyone welcome to our 
•tore, whether you buy or 
not. No trouble to show 
goods.

Hot Luncheon

will be served you, substantial 
and tastjr, just fresh from our 
ovens. I

i

IDEAL BAKERY TO SERVE YOU BETTER-■I

Opposite
DufferinCharlotte St.

See our windows for bargains.. Blinds 75 c. upwards.i

Let Us Have the Opportunity

ST. JOHN’S PREMIER GROCERY

i

AMLAND BROS., Ud.96 19 Waterloo Street
/

McPherson bros.,Thousands of bottles have 
been sold without any adver
tisement whatever, because it 
relieves the most stubborn 
cases of INDIGESTION and, 
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

Pamphlet free on request 
Price 50c. and $1.25 

Mailed anywhere on receipt of 
$1.25

SHORT’S PHARMACY,
63 Girjm Street

y

181 Union Street x

i 6-10 tf
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SUpp & Flewellings

Spiced Rolled Bacon
At your Dealers On and After Saturday 

2nd September.

„ Go ask mother—she uses no other.à
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NEW TASTY LINES

MARV Smr=
m, BISCUITS
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J-A-MARVEN Limited
t 11 « > i u ‘ .BISCUIT MflNUI -I r

MONCTON.SrJOHN,HALIFAX,MONTREAL

SERVICE
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THOROBREAD
% flour 1

LjïecotJîcs <i ■nahii

Hunt 1 LimiU’d I ondon / anudn\ T i :in Ion r>\ > n vs

! Snowflake
THC JfJU STRINCTh
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